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Abstract . 
.-' .(. 

" t 

Soil kept in a desiccated c'o~ftion (~% .moisture content, equi1;alent to 38.6 Mpa tension) for 2 
years, wasfoiJnd to.contain]Oo. viahle cells.of cowpea bradyrhiz(Jbia, per gram ~fsoil, contrary to 
the general consensu~' that rhizobia are highly sensitive to desiccation. Two strains i!f the native 
bradyrhizobial pOfJU.lation werei~'olated via host legume infection. From each ~f the strains, 
doubly-labelled, antibiotic re5'istant mutants were developed in order tofollow-up their sunlival 
when re-introduced into natura/(non-sterile) soil The double laheling was achieved by selection 
for sequential resifHance to high concentrations (500 mgl) of the antibiotics streptomycin and 
spectinomycin. The antibiotic~resistant strains were then stored in yeast-extract mannitol agarfor , 
3 months at 4'C' "The survival ahility of the antibiotic-resistant strains was thef! studied over a 
6-week period in' the' same 5/oil oj their origin under conditions ~ffaVourahle moisture (field 
capacity) or under slaw desiccation to the mo{sturelevel at which/he same' 's!r.c;nns had preViously 
survived for 2 years. This evaluation was undertaken both in previously sterilized soil and in 
natural (non-sterile) soi( Results of this study indicated that both strains generally survivedpoorly. 
under conditions' ~rsoil desiccation,' InJact.' the population ~f one~f the. strains declined t~' 
extinction within 6 weeks even in preViously sterilized soil in which all probable antagonistic biotic 
factors were precluded It was concluded from thefindings of this study that the common practice ~f 
art(ficial cultivation and storage ~frhizobia in agar culture mediC} and otherfonns ~f lahoratorj; 
manipulations ~f the micro-organisms was'partially implicatedfor their loss in sllMval ahility. 
under desiccation. It is therefore suggested ·that superior strains ~f rhizobia or bradyrhizobia 
intendedfor longer tenn storage for commerr:ial inoculant production, be maintained insteri/e' 
carriers other than inagarinedici,; " . 

. "", r; .1..1 
.' , " 
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Introduction .... ! 

T'he root-nodule bact~ria (·rhiz~.bia ~'~'d 
bradyrhizobia) subsequently/efe'rry:4, t9 ~i~

ply as rhizobia, are an important group.of soil"ru~ 
ero-organisms due to their ability to fonn symbi~ 
otic relationships with legumes and fix nitrogen, 
Biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) has the poten
tial of meeting most if not all of the N needs of le
gumes and increase the legume grain yields in 

*Corr.esponding author 

" " 

. . • i .~, . ~ ') 

,many cropping systems. qepending on .the sym
biotic effectiveness of the association (Giller and 
Wilson: 1993). For the case of the non-grain le-... ~ . , 

gume~; /J~ost of the fixe~: N in the plant biomass 
cal) be returned int~the soil, resulting in su~~ 
staD-tial impro~ements in soil fertility and, crop 
yields. (Mugwe and Mugendi. 1999). Due to the : 
variability iIi the efficiency of legume nodule 
bacteria in fixing N2 \\'iththeir associated le~" 
gumes. it is necessary to select the most effec-' 
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72 G.P.Msumali 

tive strains and store them for large scale tats are probably capable of utilizing the nitro
inoculant production (Singleton et al .• 1990). gen. carbon or growth factor sources. often pres
Symbiotic effectiveness is not'the only desirable eot at much lower concentrations than those pro
attribute of rhizobia. The effective stnlinsmust vided iIi artificial culture media. 
also be more competitive than the native. inferior The extent to which strains of rhizobia, with 
strains in nodulating the host legumes (Msumali naturally low nutrient requirements, lose their 
and Kipe-Nolt. 1998). Another desirable ecologi- nutritional or ecological independence due to ar
cal attribute of rhizobia is that which is referred to. tificial cultivation in laboratory media. has not 
as saprophytic competence. This is the ability of been investigated. Indeed. the nutritional re
rhizobia to survive in large numbers. in soils with quirements of rhizobia as a factor affecting their 
complex antagonistic factors both edaphic and bi- adaptation to a particular soiL have received lit-
otic ( Parker et al .• 1977: Alexander, J 991). For tIe attention. .." .. 
the effective utilization of the BNF technology, . There is abundant literature. (Chao and Alex
rhizobia! ecological studies including saprophytic ander. 1982; Singleton et al., 1990; Friedricks. 
competence and population dyanarnics are impar- 1996) which indicates that rhizobia are generally 
tant in providing information on the frequency of susceptible to desiccation and therefore. easily 
inoculation (Chowdhuryet al .. 1983) or on pre- lose their .viability under such' conditions of 
dicting the likelihooq. ofinoculatioI1 response. stress. This is to be expected given that rhizobia 
when desirable strains are introduced into soils al- lack features such as endospores which,enable 
ready containing nati;ye .b~t inferi.or strains. '. other bacteria! species to .persist during:uJlfa:' 
(Woomeretal..1997). vourabkconditions. The susceptibilit,\:of ., '.' ,,'- . . . ... ,~ . 

It is however important to not~ that in most . rhizobia. to desic;cation is exemplified by the 
ecologica(or agronomi~ studies with rhizobia. general re.commendation that seeds inoculated 
cultures which have been selected and maintained with rhizobial culture should be planted 'soon 
on artificial media are more: often used than enough in' order to a~oid loss ofviabilitv of the 

''''. ," . , .... .:. '( : . . . ~ ... ~ ',;", . 
freshlv-isolated cultures. Yeast-extract mannitol is inoculum (Vinc~nt. 1970: Salema ei al.,' 1982). 
the regular medium used for th~ gro~th'andmain- MsumaIi and Harris (1985) reported ti{ili'stniins 
tenance of .rhizobia· (Viilcent. J 970: Dye. '1979). :. of cowpea·;braa),fIllzobia. obtalhed'frorTl"the . 
As a source of nitrogen and/or.grovv'th factors, Rothamsted·culfuiecolIeciioi{failedtol·t()l~rafe' 
yeas t extract may co nt(li n high pro po rti 0 ris of '. slow 'desiccation:in an 8-wee'k pl;!riod of-study in 
some amino acids stich as glycine:,alanine orari:Oxispl from.Morogoro. Tanzania. How'e~'er: 
valine, or other polyamines like; for example, some .of the Rothamsted culturesAver~'isolated' 
spermine. which are known to be inhibitory orca- from tropical soil.s as,early as:1964·(l;'h~~ 1.9'(9). 
pable of causing mutations on rhizobia In such tropical soils. 'periodic or prolonged 
(Schwinghamer, 1977: 'Chakrabarti et aI., 1981: ~roughts are a common feature. The observation 
Ozawa and Tsuji. 1992). " t\1at these sqains Jailed to tolerdte sIO\\: desicca-

Apart from or in addition to the possibilitY of tion when re-introduced into ,another tropical'soil 
causing genetic alterations. rich laboratory media could have been caused by \the.long periods of 
may also cause rhiiobial maintained.on agar storage in artificial media. On the basis of pre\' i
slopes to develop nutritional dependence on some ous reports (Chakrabarti et (II., 1981: Ozawa and' 
of the ingredients contained therein. This postulate Tsuji, 1992).'· it,is 'plausiblellt~~dv{ncc tIle hy
may appear to be logical on the grounds that the pothesis that laboratory culti,vation and mainte
ingredients used in laboratory media are not likely riance of rhizobia.~nder·refrlgerator conditions 
to be present in natural soil in any substanti~1 CQuld impair the ability of ~hizoQia to subse
amounts. As pointed out above. rhizobial screen- quentI) sUrvive jn nutrient-P9or arid edaphically 
ing programmes involve the selection and reten- - inhOspitable sqil. But silchiare the conditions 
lion of few. symbiotically-superior,strains of which the bacteria do 'encountedn"nature as 
rhizobia. This means some strains have been free-li"ing saprophytes. if not isoiated in artifi
maintained in cuItUJ:emedia for many years since 'cial culture media. The objeqive of this study 
they were first isolated from soil. Prior to their was therefore to determine if artificial culture 
isolation from soiL rhizobia in their natural habi- and cold storage (4°C) of cowpea bradyrhizobia. 
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isolated from previously dedica~ed soil,could, im
pair the ability. of the rhizobia to: tole.rate dro.ught 
when re-introduced into the soil.undergoing d.e~jc- , 
cation.' ;_ I'~ ~ : [l' I i ~; '__ ' • ,t 'I 

,'! . 

Materials and m'ethods . , . 
• , .' ,.! \ ~; .5. ,. ,~, .~ '; ........ '. :'.:- .,. ~ 

The soii us'ed'in,the study '~"( , 

, ':Th~'soil usedifi ihis studv was 'asandv. clay 
lo'am Oxisol(Typic A'cr6rth~x -,K:esseba~:et,al~. 
F972) .. Tlli~· soil .. was later, furthenfassifiea as ~ 
Karidiustalfic Eutiustox (Kaaya et a/:.: 1994),: Sur
fate (0-20 cirt) soilJsamples were 'cQl1ectedduring 
th'e;oryseas6n (AuguSLl.996) ala site adjaCent to 
tIle SU A Botanical ,Gartlen, as p~rt' oLthe 
Rh'ii6b'ium Ecology' Research Network for East
ern'and S6'iitherhAfrica (RENEASA) 'Pt:oject. 
The~ soil ~as air dried'to' about' 6% moisture con
teiJt; gro~iJ.d and sieved (2mm) and then stored in 
wat~r proof'p61ythene bag~iintil' ·1998: 

, • .: ~ • j , " ." 

The'population ,of indigenous cowpea 
bradyrhizobia in the' dried, stored soil 

, ... ~e ';cowpea bradyrhiz6bial population in the 
~rieQ"stoTi:!d'soil ~\vas determined essentially by 
the plant':iilfection test (Vincent 1970), employ
ing the modification proposed by Woomer (1993), 
lii'this procedilteHive-fold soil dilution series 
w'ere ase'i)tically prepared in the rarige S-I ~ 5.6 Le. 
6 dilution steps, One'ml.of'soil suspensions of 
each of the dilution steps was inoculated onto pre-

, , 
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Pure culture isolates of co~'pea 
·bradyrhizobia,were obtained from nodules of the 

.. uniqoculated plants. They were de~ignated as . 
. MG~CP1"and MG-CP2 and Were presumed to rep
resenNwo separate strains as judged bv their dif
ferentialabsoIJ?tion of the Congo fed dye:i~cor-
po rated into a yeastcextGict manni tol'i!giu, 
(YMA) medium. Each strain was selected for se

'quential resistance to,streptomy'cin(~tr) and' 
-spectinoinycin (spc) 'eachat:a concentration of 
'500 mg/I. The~ntibi9tic-re;ista~i' mutant i~ola-, 

dion p~<?cedure described',b): P~;~ ll;9;Z§'),}\as 
<, used. , ' ) ".'" 

When sufficient growth had occ~rred follo\~-' 
,.ingsuccessive transfers~~io Y.MA,so~ta{n·i~~ 
,;500 mg!t each of str and,spc,at least 3 'well iso~' 
'lated colonies of the doubly-l~b~led antibiotic'

'resistant !l1utants.(tyr.q<<;:P,I'/~,\!~~;P~' an,d 
MG-.CP2/str'-spc') wen; picked Off. Individual 

, colonies from each mutantw,ere.~ombi~ed o~ 
slopes of antibioti~ - free V.MA., incubat~d at 
28DC, to obt~in conf1u~!H' growth ,and then st~;ed o . '. . J. • J .... " ~ 

for 3 months at 4 C, AntIbIOtIc - resistant mu-
tants were isolated from the wild type ,cuIture~ in 
order to I pe~it the st¥,dy of tp,e su!'vi val of the 
cowpea bradyrhizobia:in the native·(no~-sierile) 

, ;aslwell qS the sterili~d soil, an approach used by 
: earlier, w,or~ers wit~ similar objecti(es(Danso 
,cm.d ~lexander. (974: Rosas ef al" I (hS)" . " 
'. , -

.... 'j. '-," .. . . . 

.T~~ti~g ~he desiccation,'response of indig~: 
efl(~US cowpea bradyrhlzobia when 
re-iritroduced irlto the soil ,': ;'. _ viously -sterlized cow'pea ,se<;:ds (V img1Ji¢ulatl}. (L) 

c~' VITA 4) in quadruplicated modified Leonard 
j~rs ,(Vincent,.1970), Following the nO'dulation Agar slant cultures of sti~ins 
pait'eqtsbf the in6'ciilated:plants~across'the'6 diiu- MG-CP l/srr'-spc,' aQd MG-,C,P2/str'-spc' previ
don ,s\eps: ,the:Mo~rP!obable.Number CMPN) 'coo- ous)} ,s,tored for.,) months at, 4 DC:, (as st~ted 
cept was used ·to estimate the population, of the ' aboye), were used, to inoculate 'sterile veast ex
cowp~ahra4yrhizobia(population in the soiL us- ,":.'trast manrntol,'~f~t~ (VI~ce~t: I 9'7q\.\Vhen tl~e 
ing MPN'tables'(Woomer. 1993). which revealed a .. culture ~uspenSIOI1 had achieved, turbidit) corre
population estimate Of 300 viablecow'pea ,I sp,?n~ingto l,lhou( 10Y~eljs{qll.it~~,~entrif~ged 
bradyrhizobial cells per'gram of soif(Figure.lr· ""at 15p'~ ~, ~o harvest the cells" The w,a$lied cell 

. " ,'; : " :.; ,- :.. ,susp~nsions ~ I ml) were JiJ.ocul~t(,!~ iotO-1O g' air 
Isolation of bradyrhizobial strains: and se- -r dried, sterile or n6ri~stenIe' 5011 'in 125 ~ ml medi
lection oftheir antibiotic resistantmuta~ts ,,:'calflaibo~tl~s~'Th~ yiab:l~,c~ll ~Ul~bers in the 

Surface sterilized seeds (Vincen( 19,10),of ' inocula w~re:4etennined by plate coUnts, The in-
cowpea were sown in disinfected plastic pots. Qculated soil was di"i'ded i'nto two moisture 
each containing I kg of the desiccated soil. The treatments one of which was slow desiccation 
plants were raised under normal glass-house man- while the other was maintained at field capacity, 
agement procedures up to 5 weeks at which maxi- The moisture treatments were prepared as fol-
mum nodulation was expected to have occurred, lows, ;" ' 
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74 G.P.Msumali 

Desiccation 
-, ... 

After inoculating the air-dried soih<;:', .6% 
moisture content). -the·bottles. with their'caps re
mo,,'ed. were placedJ1i.o'rizori.lally. in glassdesiCca
tors. containingCaO. [or'14 da);s at room.tenlper
atmc' (25°C), In a previous study (Msumali and 
Harris. 1'985 j. it was shown that 14 days were re
quired to relhove Iml of.moisture from 109 af 
the same soil) initially at 6% moisture content and 
under similar conditions of incubation in 11 desic
cator cabinet: After:the 14-da) desiccation period. 
the inocrila'ted soil was therefore brought to its 
original moisture content of c, 6% corresponding 
to a final moisture tension of slightly> 38,6 MPa, 
as detennincd from the soil'smoi!'>ture characteris·, 
tic CUlye, Since the sun'ival study was to be moni
tored over a 6-~yeek period. the s~i1 that was under 
slow desiccation for 14 days already represented 
the second sampling period. Bottles intended for 
furtlier incubation than the 14 day period were 
transferred to an incubator at 28°C where no fur
ther moisture loss occulTed. 

Field capacity (Fe) moisture condition 
After inoculation. soil in this treatment re

ceived distilled \\ater up to a moisture content'. of 
i8% corresponding to a moisture tension of 0,03 
MPa and was transferred'to the inc~bator (28°C) 
The rield capacity conditions were maintained by 
the addition of sterile distilled, water a1 ref,'1llar in
ten'als to off-set slight ~vaporaiionJosses. rates of 
which were prey iously deterinined in a separate 
study (Msumali and Harris. 1985). 

Experimental design' and treatment: 

The suni\'al of eciCh of the 'antibiotic-resistant 
bradHhizobial strains \vas evaluated in soil of 1\\0 
1lI0i~ture regimes i.e, soil maintained under field 
capacity or that which v.:as desiccated .. In each 
case. previously sterilized or non-sterile (natural) 
soil was used, The sun'ival was 'monitored on 
bi-wcekly inten'als for a period of (~~~eeks. The 
treatment structure was therefore. a 2x2x4 facto
rial in a completely rando1l1ized design'(G<imez 
and Gomez. 198~f). the factors being the' , , 

t\\O moisture regimes. two soil sterility statuses 
'and'four samplingperio~s namely O. 2.,4. and (j 
\veeks, Each of. the above treatments was replic 
cated ,1 times" Sufficient incubatlo'n bottles were, 
prepared for individual sampling akt·he. 
bi-weekly inten-als, 

Recovery of an'tibiotic-re~istant cowpea 
bradyrhizobia ifl(~culated in. th.e soil 

At each ,sampling time: teu-fold so.il. dilutions 
were prepared. Numbers 9f .§:uFiving 
brady rhizobia were detenninedby- dropjP!ati1,1g 

, (for sterile soil) or spread-pl~tiflg,(fornatural 
soil) using appropriate dilutions of the soil sus
pensions on YMA supplemcnted with st.repto:-:, 
mycin. spectinomycin and cycloheximide c~ch 
present at· a final concentration ,of 200. 2,00 an.d 
4()() mg/I respectively, A medium inc()rporating 
these a1ltimicrobial substances was R!,C\:io,-!sly 
found (Msumali ~lfId Harris,.I9_85) to b~ t.otaJh 
selective against Datjve bactgic~ an.4,tr~J1,1~I:i~~it-',: 
of fungi in the same soil. thus. pemlitting~ a reli
able recovery of the doubly-Iabelcd. antibi~ 
otic-resis'tant bradyrhizobial mutantsJrom the 
native (non-sterile) ;soil. For stati!'>tical,anal\sis. 
the cell c~~nts pergr<}1ll ()f sOjl.\\~~ei~~~~;[o~e.c) 
to loglo cell numb9J' or loglo (cell.I1.~l1nbcr :+) 
(Crozat ef,ol.. 1<.)82.)., the .Iatr.~~·trans(onJlati9i) 
bei'ng Jleccssary.;\yhen populati.pfIs . .o.f sun'ivors 
fell to ·zero:.i.c. numbers belo\\ detection by, the . . - . ( ..... ~ .... ~, -,'. 

soil dilution method employed,· c:. " ,,; ',' 

Results and,discussion .,.;"," 

- i .• _ '. :.~" ; 

Except in the ~teril,<; soil !lelq atfielp ~apacity 
(FC) mOIsture. p~pulatiolls,ofbotli sirilins 
(MG-CP I and MG-CP2) d~~li~~d \\,~th tilne.'j~l 
the desiccatecj soil (Fig,.,!). Suq~~isif\g!):, hQw~ 
eveL populatiOlls of bothlstraills were higher in 
desiccated non-sterile thah 1fI sterile soil. Tliesc 
differences (i.e. populati()?~ ill de-si'cc~ted ~;e:ryl~ 
vs non-sterile soil) were significant JP=O,(5) for 
strain MG-CP2 (Table 6) but I\on-sigllificantfor. 
strain MG-CP I) (Table 3 f lIn tbe,sterile soil. des

'iccation caused the deciind of strain MG-CP2 to 
I 

undetectable numbers in 6 \\eeks (Fig, I), 
.. .' , I' , 
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'. FigUl'e 1.~ Effect of a~tificlal cultivation on natin> strains. of cowpea bradyrhizobra on .theil' abilit~· to 

,lvithstalld desiccation after reintrQduction·into.the soil. " ' ... ' ' . 

; .. Wh~n av~raged oyer incubatiop tiwe for moist 
and desiccated soil. survival of b6th strains was 
not significantly diffe~~nt in ~terile and)n 
non-sterile soil (c.f. Tables 2 and Sf However, the 
mean numbers of survivors for either strain (aver
aged overtime for sterile and non-sterile soil) wa~ 

I 

. j. " 

signifi~ant1y higher (P ~ O.OS) in themoist- soil at 
Fe than in desiccated soil (c.f. Tables I and-\.) 
Thesc results imply that moisture stressper se 

: rather than biological factors affected sUf\'i::aJ of 
. the native bradyrhizobiid isolates. This is proba-

Tat& 1. Effect of moisture stress on survival of strain MG-CPt (awl'8ged owr 3 replications tilr 

sterile and non-,sterile soil. [Data in all Tables 1-2 are log 10 cell numbers per gram of soill 

Descriptive moistur~ 
Content (Dl\IC) 

Air-dried (AD) 

Field Capacity (FC) 

Time effect mean (TEM) 

LSD", (P=O.05)· 

i 

0 

7.82 

7.82 

7.82 

0.51 

Tim~. we~ks 

2 4 

5.0:1 4.3:1 

6.94 6.74 

5.98 5.54 

", 

:-'1 oisture dT~ct Ie S D ± 
mean (MEM) (P~0.05) 

(j 

:1.94 5.2g O.:l7 

6.64 704 

529 

,," -.. 
. , 

'-

r 

T~r2: ;iurvi\'al of.strain MG-CPt with time, in sterile .or non-sterile soil (anraged O\'er 3 replications 
(0,,- desiccated and moist soil) - '.. (". _ ) 

[. -
,.' 

" 
Time. w~eks --- Moisture effect mean ·LSD" (P=O.05) 

" f.r (ME:-'I)' 
I 

lr'" . 
I .... ~ Soil sterilitv staHL' I . 

l 0 2 4", 6' ':. 

Sterile 7.82 6,28 5.76 5.49 6.34'; ,rU7 

>';on-skrile 7.82 5.69 5.32 5.0') 5.9g 

TEM 7.82 5.98 5.54 5.29 
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76 G.P.MsumaJi J 

bly to be expected since the strains of cowpea 
bradyrhizob1a, being indigenous to the experimen
tal soil, are expected to have established a stable_ 
biotic relationship with. the other native sOli 
microflora. Antagonistic; reactions would not 
therefore be expected to occur. 

It is interesting to note 'th'at strain MG-CP2 
which had surviv.ed desiccation in the experimeri
tal soil for 2 years prior to isolation, was elimi
nated wi,thin only 6 weeks by the same degree of 
desiccation in 'sterile soil. The desiccation of the 
inoculated soil to 6% moisture content was 
achieved sl9wly in 14 days, a situation considered 
similar to what would occur under tropical field 
condftions at the cessation of raiilfall. Abrupt des
iccation stress caus.ing cellular disorganization' 
(Bushby andMarshall, 1977) would.not therefore 
explain the eliiniriatlbnof strain MG-CP2 .. 

,. 

Artificial cultivation or storage in agar at 10\\' 

temperatures prior to re-introduction into soil 
.co,,"dpartly be implicated for:this ch~ge in eco
logical behaviour. Reports by Pena-Cabriales 
and Alexander (l979). or Chao and Alexander 
.0 982) and Fri~ricks (1996) appear, to support 
this hypothesis. These researchers found that 
rhizobia which proliferated in soil priorto their 
being subjec~ to ~esicc~ti~n. s.ulV\ived drying 
better than rhizobia grown 10 broth ~nd then in
troduced into soil and subjected to similar Con
ditions of desiccation. It would thus appear that 
growth of rhiz'obia in artificial niedia afters the 
physiological condition of the cells i~ a manner 
that has not yet been adequately explained. 
However, one 'of the effects'could be to make 
the cells more susceptible to environmental 
stress. This suggestion however, faiis't~ .explain 
, : ~ _ ~ '. I", t J ,... 

Table 3': 'Effect of moisture 'stress in sterile or non-st~rile soil, on surVival ~f'strain MG-CPt' . 
(averaged Qver 3 replications for all ~amplirig times). ' 

, . 
t "If • 

DMC 

Soil sterility status AD Fe . : ~ . " . SEM· 
., 

" 
Sterile 4.88 7.80 6.34 

Non~sierile 5.68 6.28 5.98 

MEM 5.28 7.04 

, r 
Tablt' 4: Effect of moisture stress on surviyal of strain MG-CP2 (averaged oYer 3 replications 

for sterile and non-sterile soil) 

Time. weeks 

(DMC) 

0 2 4. 

AD 6.74';· i 3.76 3. J3 

Field Capacity (FC) 6.74 6.69 6.51 

TEM 6.74 5.23 4.82 

LSD±(P=(J.05) 0.53; " 

(MEM) 

6 

1.89 3.88 

6.49 ,6.61 

4.19 

.\ '1"-
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h strain MG-CP2 was not eliII).inated unper ,.;The abp~e ~eq ~~c.}~sare 111so kn~o!':rl,to ha~:e 
~e~tical conditions of desiccation in non-sterile ,.grp~tQp'romoJing pr~p.erties'.~n.·spI1!ce s,e~d-

r , rl.i9,gs,. Shi.:s.hi.,·,ndo ,a.nd Chan.w,ay.(l9. 9~)"also.:ob,~ soil. .' i !." ' ... r~k I~ ~ ~ ~ ....... 

, In previous studl.es (Msum,ah a~~ ~arns, \ s~lY.e~,thats,p~~~ ~oot, Cpl9ll!zation q~d gn)\\;t~ 
1985) other strains of cowp~,a ,bradrrhiz<;>bla were pro~otion,~e~e.gr~aler .~it.~fresh !:i0il iS91ates 
found to be able to tolera~~ simil~r conditions ,of ;~t)lap. \yi!h!1!~ ;\>apteria th~LQil~ g~en ~tq~ed N ·!h~ 
desiccation better in non-sterile than in sterile soil -J~w, ~emm:,rature.!?J qlJ,hougg ,tpis,w.~~: notAu~ ,t9 
thus suggesting the behaviour, may, not be uncoin- ·1)0~~'9fvi~pility·:·lheal?9':~ cIJMlg\!S were iio~
mon among cOwpea bradyrhizobia'.'TKe.factors '1 evt;r. obsef\(e<!.ollIy in some~bl,lt,qotall sOI}s i.n; 
giving cowpea bradyrhizobi~i~es,e:~ppa.~n~·sur- rI;cluded·.jn the study.of Shis,hind~ and Chapwa): 
vival advantages cannot easlly-~be ewlalOed aqd c·M,?98)./ " ')' ' . ~. . are vet to be identified. A suggestion-that the na- --: .. :;:1' - ,. 

tiv~ heterotrophic f1onCprob~.tiiY"prbduc~d [;;Table 5: Survival of!?train MG-<;P2'wiJh time;-in 

stimulatory substances tha( r~h1p~ed: 'survival :9f - st'e~ ile or ~non-steril e soi I (a vera ged (I vt' r·,3 

the bradyrhizobia in' rio'n-sterpg. s,oif duTing desic- j' fllli.<:ation!!·for desiccated and moist soil) , 

cation would be inconsisteDt willi the' fac(that in a 
soil undergoing desiccatio~n: the 'phY,siological ac- 1,,,Soi!·steri1ity • , Time. weeks 'Stenllty LSD:!; 

tivities of most microorg~sniS (illi<~udi~g the'po-' ,- S:all~S . ", e·ffe.c,t (P=0.05). 
. me a'n 

tential stimulators) are slowed.down, If.ihere were ' ,f (SEM)"" ',. 

soil microflora capable' of produC'i9g su~stances ,.~. " ~ ... '0' : '-i 4 6 

stimulatory to cowpea brady rhizobia, tl,leir effect ':. . _ ,.1..C:. " •• ". 

would have been greater in mO.~!:it.tha~ in, dry soil. • ·'iIS~~r.i~~. '. '~'Z4 '. ~.,35 4..~~ ',' 3:'~3: 5;)9. 0.)9 
On the contrary. survival of the,twoJstrains tested ,- Non.sterI1e."~· :6.7~ ,5.:~:, :::7 ... 4:55 5.29 . ',)' 

was better in sterile than in. non-sterile soil under TEM .,,6.74 5·f3 1~·82 4.19. 

the field capacity moisture conditions (Fig, I). ,: '.". . :.r; ..... ) . '. -,': . 
The strains used in this study were noijust {Table 6: Effect of mois.ture stress in sterilt' or 

subject to artificial cultivation and storage but non-sterile soil on surVival of strain MG-CP2 (av-

were also mutants selected for resistance to antibi- eraged'over 3 replications for all sampling times») 
otics, unlike the indigenous poimiation of the ~ ,. __ ~---'-________ -'-_____ _ 
same organisms. In simila'r ecologicai studies 
(Bushby, 198 i: FriedriCks;"i'996; Rosas et al., 
1998), it was normally assumed that. apart from Soil ste~ility 

. DMC 

SEM 

resistance to antibiotics and',illfrequeht' sV'mbiotic ~::.s~~t.~s 
modifications, the muta~ts di(i,'~~t<;>~h~'rWis'e differ . :...! .• ,-,'~"-' . __ :--___ ......:A'-==O ___ -=F:....C=---'--__ '--
in survival ability ff9m t~~' ~i1d ~pe p~~nt cul- 1:' Sterile 2.92 7.47, 5.19 :. 
tures. Information on.rh~:S9bial ecology:,.d.erin:d j:'N(;~~sterile~' '. ';'. 4:84; iU 5.75' 5.29 
from the use of mutants is,th~s,.<;:Q9~ide~yd to be "..:....:..:::..:..:...==·=-..1-, --,--:..:..::..-'----,---,-...;....:...:...::....----':....:; -7,',-':..c.-

adequate in answering .qU!!,~.ti!J.lli!, 9f ~~!}'j-Ylll prob- "...;:.ME....;.=M~-~---+....,-·-'··3-'.-'-8-'-8-'-. __ ·_·6,-,._,_6-=-1 __ ~~ 
lems of wild type rhizol?ia.ln, natiJr.a), ~Q\l~; .. Such ,',; .'~ ',... ~1:". ., •.• , ,:,. " 1, 

assumptions may be challenged by som~.evidence .-::;:c .Regar~ing the artificja)(tabpra,tory) c~lrivar 
(unpublished) indicating .that,antibiotic-resistant ... (ti~n of micro.-9,fgaDisms. th.er~ appears to ~e 
mutants of rhizobia tend,to differ from their corre- convici'ng evidence of changes iI!·. microbial be
sponding wild tvpe cultures in'growth.rates both h3viour being caused by some chemical ingredi-
in broth and in sterile soils. factors which· may im- ents used in the prepaJ:ali~~ofthe.culture media. 
pair the survival of the muta'nts in natural soils, As stated earlier. yeast-extract mannitol agar is 
Species of bacteria ha-Je their definite 'patterns of .: ~the;r~gular'medium for· culturing and storage of 
carbon-substrate metabo'lism'(C6I'Iins ef al.. ,;rhizobia -(Vincenti: 1 970): While yeast-extract is 

, , ., r J r, '.~ ~ ,;' 

1998). Itis interesting t9 note that sucli patterns . 'a: recommended source of.nitrogen-and·growth 
were altered in threespe'Ci~s. :each of Badllus and factors', it·i's also known to' contain; substantial 
Pseudomonas when ihey'~Jre store,dfoi'32 weeks amounts of th.e·;p6Iy~min~s;lsp~lmine~llpd 
at 4°or -10°C (Shishirictt?a'nct 'ch'ari.w~v::-i 99'8). spermidine (Ozawa and Tsuji. 1992). Spermine 

. '" . ,t.: \ . ~ I ,.' ~ '. ' :" • , 
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78 ·G~P.Msumali· 

(Sprri}and'other polyamines e.g: ?Pennidin'e (Spd) 
arid putie'scine (Put)'hiwe long'been 'know to have 
inhibitory ormutagenic effects'on'rhizobia 
(Schwinghamer;'19n:-Chakrabarti etal.;-1981). 
I~ a study inVolving the Bradyrhizobium-Glycine 
'max symbiosis: the pOlyamines·adverselY affected 
the :growth :and ~'iability of oaCteroids 'in the G. 
inax nodules~'(Olll\va~a:nd Tsuji, 1992): Wolff et 
··di .. (1 995)·have found that· the nodulation of 
Phaseo/us' vuJi,ah5 was negatively correlated with 
concentrations of PuL Spd and Spm. Vassileva 
.and Ignator (1999) have reported concentra
tion-dependent. polyamine-induced changes in 
·symbiotic.parameters of the Ga/ega orienta/is -
Rhizobium ga/egae N2 fixing system. In that 
study, it was observed that while lower concentra
tions 00 - 50 J!M) of Put, Spd and Spm improved 
nodulating ability of Ga/ega orienta/is, higher 
concentrations (100 J!M) of these polyamines. not 
only reduced nodulating ability but also depressed 
the nitrogenase activity. The study further re
vealed that the groWth of R. ga/~gae was not only 
depressed by poyamines but that these chemical 

.substances also reduced the ability of the 
microsymbiont to attach to the host (Ga/ega 
orientalis) roots (Vassileva and Ignator. 1999). 
There is thus. ample evidence from the above 
sources of the literature that cold storage of bacte
ria (rhizobia included) and some of the ingredients 
commonly used in artificial culture and storage 
media, have the potential of modifying the behav
iour 'of bacteria. The commonly -reported prob
lems of rhizobial survival in laboratory or field 
studies are probably artifacts caused by the isola
tion. cultivation or storage in rich media and other 
m;:tnipulations in the laboratory. It can thus be 
concuded from the findings of this study. that 
when'! facilities for lyophilization of cultures are 
n9t available, sterilized natural substrates such as 
liigh orgariic matter 'soils or peat, could be the pre
feri'ed bases fO'r long-term storage of superior 
strains6f rhizobia:. 

... , 
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